
Domicile. 3. Th legal place or places of e of the said corporation,
as d]ignated y by-la. of the council, zhali ,e held to be the legal
do:niile thereof; ~nd service atsuch place or places ofany notice or

°ic procez;n of alny kind addresdi to the said corporation, shall be held
t, bc smnerent sovre of such notice or process on the corporation. 5

council of 4. For thc imaniagenictit of the affairs and business of the saidcrpora" corpor.ition, there shall he a council to be called "The Council of
the King's Couuty Board of Tiade" which shall until the first olect-
ion hereinafter mentioued, consist of a President, a Vice-Presideit
and twenty-nine other members or the council, all of whom shall.be 10
ienbers of the said corporation, aud'shall bave the powers aînd

perforni the duties hereinaftï eneiitioned and assigned to the said
corporation.

Provisioae 5. The said James Domville shall be, the President, the said
President, George 1H. W hite the Vice-President; and the said Hugh Mc- 15
VicePMi. Monagçlesenior, Willia m Fairweather, Andrew lMcAfee, Walter B.dent axid Mera-
bers of board. Scovil, Sarnuel B. Raymond, John M. Rayniond, Edward J. Baxter,

Samuel Foster, W. P. Flewelling, J. Tittus. Johni Woodvard;J.
Cutler, Upharu; Thomas Morall, J. D. M.- Keator, John Darling,
Alfred Markham, John Mills, Murray'B. Keith, John C. Price, 20
John M. Stockton, John Sheck, D. Warringten Belyca, Dtivid
Homm, Jeremiah Dolaù, John linton, Willim McLeod, John L.
Wilmot, John -W. Cookson, anid B. 'Mills-the other members
of the council, until the first election to be bhad undér'provisirms of
this Act; and the council hereby appointed shall, until the said 25
election, have all the powers assigned to the couneil of the said
corporation by this Act.

Annual meet" 6. The members of the association shall ineet annually at somo
ing and euec- place within the County of ngs, of which' dù^é"otice shàll hbtion ci offieJu nh hece

nd b "d. given by the é6unéil for. the time bein 0
of each 'ear ; and they 6- anujoiity.of them shall then and there r.
eleet by ballot', ftom am-oig the *Members of -thè tso'ciation, o'e
'Presiden't, oné Vice-Pe'sident, ai othèr émb'ei-s of 'the
council ; and thè&cýuieilso constituted shall, at their niext meet-
ing thereafter, chooso from amông the menibers of the aadociatioi, 35
six other persons tO be niembers of the said council, making such -

choice in such manner that, as far as may be, the principal 'branches
of trade and commerce carried on within the Couuty of Kiñiiis

Toemn of omie. shall be represented therein ; aid the *Tresident,'Vice-President
and members so elzt and chosen sh all form the cou neil of thé said te
association, and shall hold their office until others shal bé elected
at the next annual meeting, or üntil they shal be rémoved frôm
office, or shall vacàte the same under the provisions of any by-làw

provisoincacofthe association; Provided always, that if the said election shal
of failun o not take place in the month of ' in any year, such elec- 45***I** tion may be had at any genèral nieeting of 'thë assöiatiön to be

called in manner hereinafter provided, and the mnembers of the
council then in office shall so remain until such election shal be

• had.

vacancies 7. If any member of the council shaH die, resign his office, or 50"'. ' be absent for six months continually from the said province, it
shall be lawful for the said corporation, if they shall see fit at any
general meeting, to elect a member of the corporation to be a mem-
ber of the council in the place of the member so dying, or resign-
ing or being absent; and the member so elect ahall hold ffie
until the7next election, and no longer, unlessre-elected:.


